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FROM 1

THE DEEP. !
C. Green $

A little girl went up to
her room in a hotel the other day and
found a thief going through the bu
reau drawers.F. HETHERINGTON, Editor.

S. Did she scream and faint in the
good old fashioned way?

She did not. She said:in doubt, use a fine toothWhen
comb. "What are you doing here?"

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50

Throe Months'... 1.25

Delivered anywhere within the limitc

. of the City of Lakeland for 10

Cents a Week.

And when the man started toward
her, she told him that if he touched
her she'd scream at the top of her .... ...u. im. consider or for the man who comes In a last

Everythingvoice. ' here tor me man w" i
be credit to us as well asthat clothes shall a satisfactoryis to our personal Interest your t,

LIFE is a funny thing. So is Judge.

And sometimes the hatpin Is
than the sword.

'

V
A woman is frlehtened to death nf

rush. It
"Put those things down!" said Miss

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d to the burglar, "and
you.
In Summer suits you'll find variety galore. A good resume of what the best stores show In New York,

leave this room at once!"
Nobody has accused the newspapers

of profiteering, anyway.
'O M'

Telfair Stockton will not get to the

less the New York tariff.The burglar started to obey when thin fine unfinished worsteds, cool mohairs In fancy checks stripes andPalm Beach, breezy homespuns,the girl's father came along the hall
mixtures and the best of blue serge, ft.and met him just in the very nick ofUnited States Senate, but he knows

how to express himself with some

a mouse, yet eho thinks nothing of
wearing a rat In her hair.

And many a poor sucker has been
caught in that trap that shelters that
rat.

time.
force and terseness. In his announce On the same day, a little farther

along toward nightfall, in the same

city a young woman was hurrying
A department store window can home from downtown,

never mane a greater, display of just as she neared her own gate a
hosiery than a little mouse at a Worn- - man stepped out from behind a tree

ment" he says "Fletcher is an auto-
crat and Catts is a polecat."

o

. A SERIOUS SITUATION

. There is no use in disguising tin
fact that a serious condition exists in
the mining district of this county,
and that recently several acts of
criminal lawlessness have occurred
there. This paDer has had little to

an s Club meeting. and demanded her purse.
Did this young woman scream and

me Hens all over the country are faint? Did she even give up the
about to go on a strike. Leaders an purse?
egging them on but just at present She did not.
they are very set in their ways. She struck the man in the face, and

pie and read the same news in the
same newspaper day in and day out. JWmWWWWWmWWmmmmH
I'd buy a green edition instead of a
white one and turn to the left instead

he was so dazed and surprised that
A shortage of lemons would cause he didn't move until she . was well

a tight squeeze for the cool drink within the gate and sr.fe on her own
men- - father's porch.

jl A man spoke to a girl on the train
And I suppose the laundry men

, the other day, and the girl turned and
think they ought to strike wttle the 'said: "Speak to. me again and I'll
Iron Is hot. cau the conductor and have you ar--

i .....

of to the right, just to get a wee bit
of change, and to keep myself from
growing into a little, rusty, ticking
machine, that wasn't of the least im-

portance to anybody on earth butresieu.

say of these occurrences except to
feive such information as is due our
readers, because foolish newspaper
agitation is a most dangerous thing
in such a situation, can lead to no
good result, and may be exceedingly
harmful. Indeed- - it is a generally
recognized fact that intemperate and
distorted newspaper articles are
largely responsible for the blood that
has been shed. Thus aggravated, the

, situation has developed Into one that
In our opinion needs the treatment of

. an iron hand. All the power the law
can muster should be invoked in or-

der that its majesty may be main-
tained. And everybody mine owner,
mine worker, striker or strike-
breakershould be made to toe the
mark, and the slightest over-steppi-

JUNIOR SIZE I. P. LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS WILL KEEP YOURHere's to the" next hour end the

But the girls, ah, the dear kind
girla, they are always striking, strik-
ing for more candy and longer nights.
G sh! Don't they have striking ways?

new face! BOOKS IN GOOD SHAPE AND SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

I know she did, because I sat right
behind her and heard every word she
said. v

The man got up and left the car.
"Weren't you frightened?" I said to

the girl.

Here's to the fresh adventure!

MICKEY IS COMING
Here's to the unaccustomed point

of view!
And here also is to the new girl who

isn't afraid of anything or anybody
under the sun so long as she keeps

FOR SALE One nair enort trillion

"Frightened!" said the girl she
looked at me in astonishment. "Why,
what in the world was there to fright Full line of Looseleaf Pricewith or without wagon. Apply to

J. C Swindel, Phone 190 Red. en me? I was right here in.: a whole her wits about her. illf Books, Ring Book and all963or Bounds should land in jail the
' man who does not adhere to the strict sizes In Memo Books made

car full of people, and besides I could j ''
manage a little dried up specimen' Foreign buyers have about cleared
like that myself, with one hand tied the American shoe market of lower
behind me!" grade shoes, according to W. E.

"Are you never afraid?" a sweet old O'Reilly, who handles export business

FOR SALE Lot of water pip-in- g

and 2 mowing machines. F. B.
Terrell. 9454

Black Moroccoup of Best

Leather.

letter of the law, no matter whtt that
inan's position or his sympathies
may be. " There should also be a
wholesale disarming of the people in
that district, and no man ahoujd be
allowed to carry a . weawm exnent

lady asked a successful young busi-,'01- " several large shoe manufacturers,
ness woman the other, day, as we One Turkish buyer took 220,000 pairsCAR FOR SALE Apply' 410 WeBt

Main or Phone 337 Red. 9465 three sat having! a friendly cup of tea ln Juy.
together. ." 'those. .Who, under the proper authorl--

, jtlqs, y.are .charged MICKEY IS COMING"Afraid?" said the successful youngwith maintaining
business woman, "I don't believe I

WANTED TO BUY from owner, house
of 5 or rooms with large lot, south
of railroad; also one acre of good
garden land close In. Address J- - F.
care Telegram. 942

quite understand. Just how do you
mean, or where, or why?" ''"' Secretary Wilson has appointed

Mrs. N. W. Gravette assistant ap We are here to supply your
Oh," said the sweet old lady, pointment. rWlr nf tha

vaguely, "why a- -I mean- - mn, don't, labor. Thin i tha'flraf h,: i
-- wants and would appreciateMICKEY IS COMING

vmw U btUlQ IU tUQ
you know, and strangers, and new. history of the dennrtnWt the

a visithotels and catching trains and getting an has been placed in this position.

aw ana oraer.
The public as a whole is only mild

(. It concerned with the controversy
,. the imine .owners and , . the

workers. It does not know all the
facts In the case and it cannot learn
them from the partisan statements
that have been put out from both
Bides. Hence its attitude ia for the

-- most part one of suspended Judgment,
i Its chief interest being to see the dif-- .

ferences between the employers and
employes settled as quickly as po-

ssibly, bo that a great industry and
ji asset to the county may be peaceful- -

"is ueam a iew days aeo. into taxicabs, What if you got the
wrong tone or were lost or someLa V. W. Noyes of Chicago, inventor

and philanthropist, created an en thing?"
dowment fund of two and a half mil The Lakeland Bool;Store"Lost?" repeated the successful
lion aoiiars at the University of Chi young business woman. "I'm lost a

hundred times In a day in every new

MICKEY IS COMING
Tobacco-handlin- g facilities to cost

$250,000 will be provided at Lexing-
ton, Ky., by the S. F. Vaughn Tobac-
co Company, which already has an ex-

tensive plant.

cago for the education of men who
served in the army or navy. This is town I see, but I always Find my way
in addition to the income from his again. It's perfectly easy to ask and
estate of one million dollars desig nobody objects to telling."
nated for the same purpose in the The sweet old lady sighed and
will.

i.uo uue, --
Treaty Keinsurance, Ltd."

Operations of this company will be
guaranteed by London and Lanca-
shire Life, General Assurance Asso-elatio- n

and other strong insurance

shook her head.
s Federal trade information service

states that a new insurance company

The city council of Boston has un-

animously called for public owner-

ship of the Boston Elevated Railway
Company and for a referendum vote
on the question of a five-ce- lare
and a possible deficit in tales.

! "I'm afraid I shall never understand has been registered in London under
MICKEY IS companiesnif0U modern g,rls" 8he sai. and then

W U M I IN U we all laughed arid changed the sub

, ly and profitably maintained and idle
men returned to remunerative and
productive labor.

.; But the people are Interested in the
f maintenance of some semblance of
law and order in their midst. Mid-

night" assaseination. murderous brawl?
and a general reign of terror in that

I section of this country, is not to their
f liking. It is no longer a matter of a
Jdlfference between employer and

'As we have intimated, there
probably is right and wrong on both

WESTINGHOUSE LAMPS We have
ject.

What a terrible world it must be to
live In when you're afraid of strang-
ers and afraid of the dark, and afraid
of missing your train and afraid of
losing your way, and afraid to stop

a large stock of all sizes and
styles. KEELER ELECTRIC CO.

9457

MICKEY IS COMINGV Bides, and the differences can never
be adjusted except, tbjough copi-head- -d

and reasonable consideration of
the questions involved; by both sides

j to the controversy. But foul crimes
Tare being perpetrated. Human life is

being wantonly taken. The great

Av"Na SH0ES WH,LE THEY MY " AT A
WORTH WHILE.

and ask, and afraid to go on and hunt
for yourself, and afraid that some one
will think that you think 'that they
think something or other' about npth-in- g

of the least importance.
What a nuisance it must be to go

through life gasping and looking over
your shoulder.

Why should you, imagine that ev-

erybody you don't know is a fiend in
human form Just because you don't
happen to know them?

Why that's half the fun of life, the

mass of law-abidin- cttrxenr of this

G.H. PANTLEY

Carpenter and Builder
Boat Building

Saw Filing

Does First Class Worh

810 EAST ROSE ST.

county look on these things 'aghast-an-

demand" that they, be stopped.
Further, they demand almost rigid
Investigation and that the full Den

JUST 'WRIGHT, HOWARD Aim M i

The Straw Shoe Storestrangeness of it.sityJor these .crimes begiven to who- -
ever may be responsible for them'
regardless of affiliation or station.

LAKELAND, FLA I couldn't live a day if I had to look
lT"rn riTiT II . j ... ... Ill A

yi.i Mill nmm uniiirflih.w,WA'F;.TO'enwf ei me same Mines and the, aama nan. I " JJWaOrade Shoes and Hosiery1. " - - .1. .f m
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The Policy of this be nk is on of
absolute safety ad protection
to its depositors First National Rcr.i

Of Lakeland, Florida
No loans are made unless first approved by our loan committee.

A perusal of our published statements on call of the National Comp-troll- er

will, show that at all times we carry . much stronger reserve
than Is required by law. In addition to the regular examinations bythe National Bank Examiners our books are audited regularly bythe Witham System Examiners, of which this bank is a member, thus
Insuring .arople.fund for any demand that, may be mWuDon us.

Can tal Stocki T f 'itiXH f Jf, u. ... .. ........KU $100,000.00
rsoMd:o

- . v n, .now overaraue, wft will H6t carry-pa-
st due paper,and we are running a bank as it "should be run, taking care of our "

customers for all legitimate needs, consistent with good bankinarules. f v US,
over.

On this basis we solicit new business. Come In and talk It
J. W. BRYANT, Chairman of the Board

JOHN L. FOUTS, Pre., M0RR,S O. MUNN, V. P, E. N. GOOD, Cashier


